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BOY SCOUTS AIDED

Luncheon Tell Business
te Help Youngsters

The Scout round-u- p week pro-
gram was given n beet by speakers
two luncheons today.
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SUPERIOR QUALITY -
i

The enthusiostle approval esocerded
The Polished Girdle Diamond

la en assurance. ,pf Its buppemacy
all ether Diamonds

Available only from this Establishment

Iff

n

Mill

Sill

Tyritish Tep Coats
'-'Gr-eat Coats, Ulsters
1$ Frem a host of well-know- n makers, in-

cluding:
Maxim, Burberry, Nichelson,
Jehn Barren & Sen, Savev
Tayler's Guild, Thexten &

Wright
IJ Very swagger, indeed- - typically British

in their loose easy shaping and irresistible
cut and swing. Beth single and double

,brcastcd models, with 's belt, full belt or
no belt at all, as you fancy.

' J 'There arc wonderful colorings in them --

greens, grays, hazy mixtures, elusive pat-
terns in everplaids a variety which we
believe is unequalled in the Citv. Prices
$45 te $l 15.

Specially Clethes Shep, 3J fl,j0r

JACOB REElS'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street
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Special Tomorrow 1

&

Frecks
Vary at

-

,0(1(1 little lets from
our stock
and a new shipment
of samples.

Special

Special

regular

Beaded and braided
dressy models, also
charming' plaited
and plain paneled
dresses for general
utility wear, many
showing bright
touches of Bu-
lgarian embroidery,
pretty ornaments or
buckles or gay
sleeve facings.

VtlvtU, Peirtt
Twill; Jirityi,

Canten Crtpei and
Satin-Face- d

:Llt Ttn.tlierg SECOND-- KLOOlt

Special Tomorrow!

$1.85 $l
Our own exclusive
brand --noted for its
excellence wanted
81x90 size.
Medium weighty bleach-
ed; seamless; exception-
ally durable. Extraor-
dinarily fine laundering
qualities !

sl.lt nrntlivm KIRST ri.OOlt, NOTVnir

AIM V

Special Tomorrow!
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Mills"

Women's

Misses'

IS

ss
Idmah "Hep,
Chettt" and
among the most
popular of all
holiday giftt.
Massive cons-
truction; large
full eize. Mnth-an- d

dust - proof
Highly polished;
beautiful weed.
20x20x48 inches.

Mt nrethPM THIRD PL.OOR- -

.Special Tomorrow!

85 Seamless Reval
Wilten Rug's sale-price- d

I'll

s--- m

49

$67.50 &$72.se
Only 78 in this wonderful
Anniuertary let.
Rich, beautiful Oriental
patterned mers in veiy
artistic celbrings. Just
what many are peeking
for Thanksgiving and
quite the handsomest of
"practical" gifts for
Christmn!

Sit 8.3x10.6 Feet
Fringed, $72.50

Without Fringe, S67..S0
lit llrntheri FOURTH I'LOOll

Tomorrow!

$32.50 Floer Lamp

Shade, $2495
An Anniversary e)w-- t
unity te save richly en a

most welcome Christmas
flift!
Heautiful hand-polishe- d stand
wired for two light, complete
with '24-inc-

h
' tailored Mik

shade, with double silk
fringe, silk eurtai n and
.stretched lining. Kinishul with
plaited ISeurgrtte top. Only
."( in the let.

t.ll irullier I'llUlD rQOi:

Special Tomeriow!

Women's $2.75 te $3.25 Silk

-- 1 ,;.:

&

Striped Union Suits,

1.75
Jutt the 'weight hundred i of
women like for winter wear

Weel-finis- h union suits-- with
(lUtt'h Hecks, ellliiw slnevii Mini
in ankle length; also sleevelet,

IjMew-nec- k efTeuts with full titi- -
loved knee length. Beth lcgulnr
and extra sizes. Ne mail or
Pheno erdci-B- .

Lit llrelliert PHIST FLOOR. .fOUTH

Sale! Charge
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Special Tomorrow!

Wemen'sSI &SI.25JAp
Cliaraeis Saedc QUve 03?

Mett of them leu than making
eettt

Popular strap-wri- st t,vle and el-

bow length glevei black, white,
gray, mode, beaver, sand, brown and
covert.
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Special Tomorrow!

19c 35c
Handker
(chiefs

6000 all freaf choice for
holiday buying.
Sheer and heavy linen; quarter--

Inch hems; great variety
pretty effects.

FIRST FLOOR, SOl'TH

Special Tomorrow!

Beys' $P
h, $

& Hats
LfXl?..,.. ......!.. ..Jll TJf.euici yuiiiii.tivi uti imc

I them for Christmas and at
' thi8 saving they're well worth

.' buying NOW!
(Anether big Anniversary special!
Tan bombazine same finish inside

fa
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in

of

j
and out. ivory .seam taped nnd
cemented. Double breasted; full
belted; slashed pockets; water-
proof. Sizes 6 te 18.

Lit Brether SECOND FI.er 7TH ST

Tomorrow!

$5 Gas ! $
Reflecting Steve!

lil

3

Special

7r will take the chill off a large
room and the
Sale almeit halvee itt regular
cost
Square copper-- i eflecting sur-
face with wonderful heat ra-
diation. Pictured.

T.tt nr.Hlier. THIRD FI.OOR- -

.Special Tomorrow!
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Tomorrow!

' ery graceful
lactt,, all the
wanted heels.
Kine black and
brown leathers
and many

int-
ituling some
with kid or
cloth tops. Lace
or button;

. sizes
ill a a
-- j ie n; aa te
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Special

$9

v
Service for Six

Set consists of dainty
blue - and - geld bordered
cups, saucpis, dinner
plates, bread ami butter-plates- ,

soup plates nnd
(lessen saucer., one cov-

ered vegetable dun. iw..
open vegetuble dishes and 2 meat dishc

1.11 llriilher THIRD ll.(.ul- -

Special Tomorrow '

$6 P. N.

Corsets
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ilk 0y
10 te 30.

.1.11
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2.95

Women's?
FineHih

com-
binations,

Cottage Sets, $4.95

3
Special Anniversary
tot with prices haired
for quick disposal!

Ilcrtdtilul brechc;
boning; wide elastic grrdie
Sizes
Brether -- SRCOND Kl.eOR

the Subway Stere

rine- -

Special Tomorrow !

Yellow Pine Utility Bexes, 25c
Closed cut .rnC,, ut

Made fin one
l" eui Allies

according t e
Vigid govern-
ment specitka- -
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"Let Them Tell You
Ask any of our many thousands of en-

thusiastic customers why they are such
staunch Perry boosters.
They will tell you they have proved by
"the Loek and Compare Method" that
our Super-Valu- e Policy assures fine
quality Clothes only, at an actual saving
of many dollars on each individual Suit
and Overcoat.
We urge that you prove this yourself.
Loek and Compare!
Our Super-Valu- e prices are $28, $33,
$38, $43 and up.

PERRY'S

SUITS
Fer All

Occasions
Handsome woolens in ex-

clusive designs; rich Chev-
iots, Worsteds, Cassimeres
and Fine Twilled Heavy
Blue Serges.

Net one tailor in a hundred
can secure such grace and
fit as are found in these
handsome Suits. Loek and
Compare

Evening Dress Clethes
Tuxedo Coats and

Trousers
Silk Evening Vests

Hatr th.
Columbia
Nw Preem
R.cerdt
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we te
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at
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Discount

Our fnt etl'i of the-i- )
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this low (ii lie
met a ie- -

that we luiv,- - en
u lift.
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Easy

A Wealth
OVERCOATS

Crembies Finest tht
world.
Werumbps Finest

Fabric.
American Woolen Com-
pany's best
fabrics.
Shaggy Shetlands and

Beavers
in

Storm
Raglan Shoulder

Bex-Bac- k Overcoats
Kimone-Sleev- e Coati

Seamless Back
Conservative Medel

Not only Perry's customers are
enthusiastic you'll find our
salesmen brimful of it, toe. They
often de little window shopping
of their own. Tliey knew the
wonderful quality of the Suits
and Overcoats have sell,
and what the actual saving
compared with the qualities and
prices elsewhere.

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER VALUES
Clethes for Men

TUESDAY SPECIAL
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Like Illustration
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Only
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